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French dirigible balloon belonging to
Hippilyte Francois and the very re-

markable man-pow- er flying machine
of A. L. Reynolds; to say nothing of
several man-liftin- g kites and aero-
nault planes.

SUCCESSFUL SHIP

Benbow Balloon- - Demonstrates Its

Dirigibility.

St. Louis, Mo.f Nov. 4. The trip A.SiDEPARTMENT DAY

Will Be Celebrated at First M. E.

Church Next Sunday.

At the First M. E. church next

on Thursday at the World's Fair by
the airship meteor, invented and
built by T. C. Benbow, of Columbus,
Montana, with the collaboration of
II. J. Wells, of the same place, dem-

onstrated the diribility of the ma
'.HiAnd the good humor of the man who

smokes the newMr. Benbow propelled it in
various directions and at different
angles, raising and lowering it in the

Sunday will be Home Department J

day. The Sunday school has arrang- - il cu ANOLAair several times, and finally return
ing to the place of starting..... .Vw V V

lhe lienbow dirigible balloon is
j--4

ed to make the day one of profit to
the members of the Home Depart-
ment as well as to the school itself.

Dr. Swadener will preach an ex-

cellent sermon in the morning bear-

ing upon the work of this depart-
ment of the Sunday school, while
the remainder of the service will be

appropriate to the occasion.
White ribbon badges bearing the

constructed on entirely different
principles from the Baldwin, which
had made such a brilliant successful
(light on the 25th. It is also much

larger, the cigar-shape- d bag being
seventy-fou- r feet long, and 21 1-- 2

feet in diameter, with a capacity of
14,000 cubic feet, and carrying a

weight of 900 pounds. Directly be

continues to the finish. The best 5 cent cigar ever pre-
sented to the high class trade. Choice Havana filler; best
selected Sumatra wrapper. Perfect in workmanship.No dealer who expects the best trade can afford to be
without the NEW CUBANOLA.

(MnqBMB

I enjoyed good health until about two yearsagt when I noticed my back began to ache fre-
quently; it became sore and lame, and headache

cion added to my misery? also found that myfc&er&l health diminished. I became thin andweak and nervous, having severe pains at regu--
r intervals," writes Mrs. Augustus Emory,Treasurer New Century Club, 34 Dean Street

flkoibury), Boston, Mass. She continues: "Mrwork which before had seemed an easy taskwtxm seemed like a heavy burden. I decidedto try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, whichrveral of my friends praised so highly. X feltrebef within a week, my appetite came back, the
jins gradually decreased and I enjoyed sound
ltep. Within fourteen weeks I had completelyrecovered my hdtb. I seemed built up anew.

my pulse, which had been weak became nor--1,

and new life animated my entire being.1 gladly endorse your medicine."
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionrestores weak and sick women to sound

health, by caring the local womanly dis-
eases which are generally responsible for
the failure of the general health. A worn-sen- 's

entire being is centered in her worn-fctl- y
nature. When the delicate womanly

oiganism is attacked by disease; when
there is irregularity or a disagreeable drain;when inflammation burns and ulcers gnawtbe general health will reflect the progresscf disease,' in increasing weakness, nerv-ticenes- s,

backache, headache, loss of appe-tite and sleeplessness.
So sure of it is tbe World's DispensaryMedical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., pro-

prietors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, that they offer tao reward for women
who cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Fe-
male weakness, Prolipsus, or Falling of
Womb. All they ask is a fair and reasona-
ble trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate th
Klcmach, liver and bo tfel.

words Home Department have been
furnished each member accompanied
by the following invitation:

Richmond ,Ind., Oct, 31, 1904.
Dear Friend :

In order to bring the Sunday

J. tllEFER DRUG
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Indianapolis.school and its Home Department in
closer touch and sympathy, the pas-
tor and superintendent, and other
officials have planned for a Home
Department day in our church and

1010 MAIN ST. RICHMOND
Sunday school on next Sunday, No-

vember Gth, 1904. At' 9:15 in the
Sunday school there will be special
features that we hope will be incas

Westcott Hotel Bids:. IndianaCREDIT C1QTHH6 CIA
Nasal

GATM.R!. PUT

Ir. all Its etngps there
(9

ing and helpful to each member.
The sermon at 10:30 will be spec-

ially interesting for members of the
Home Department. We beg you one
and all to embrace it and, if need
be, to put yourself to some real in-

convenience to be present at both
services.

Sincerely and hopefully yours.
Rev. M. Swadener, Pastor.
Prof. Wilbur A. Fiske,

Superintendent Sunday School.
S. E. Beery,

Superintendent Home Department.

.1.. V
T2j s Crcaui Balm .

t' --nes, fioot.es and heals
the diseased mem rniic.
il cures catarrh an ,1 drives
hv-H- j a cold in the Loud

Cream Balm is placed Into the ncstr;!. , epttno
ever tbe membrane and is abscrted. Belief is in

t diate &ni a cure follows, li is not crying doe,
I'd produce sneezing. Large Size, cents at Drug
girts or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

JILT BROTHERS. 50 "'arren Street. New York
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neath the central line of the gas-ba- g

and attached to its cords, is a hori-

zontal spar, about two-thir- ds as long
as itself, made of steel with the ex-

ception of a short prolongation of
aft to which the rudder-pos- .t

is attached. From this rod is

suspended the car proper, which is
a framework of aluminum sustained
by steel rods and further strengthen-
ed with braces of paino wire. The

ar, which is prolonged fore and aft
into long beaks similar to and par-
allel with the main spar, is divided
into two compartments, the forward
one containing a ten-hor- se power
Llercules-gasolin- e engine, and the
other rectangular wicker basket in
which the aeronault stands. The gas
oline tank is in front of the basket
and is collected with the earburalor
and engine is kept cool by an ordi-

nary electric fan wheel attached im-

mediately in front of it.
The propelling apparatus is gear-

ed to the engine by a broad leather
belt, consists of two wheels, one on

each side of the car and at the exact
center of gravity of the whole appar-
atus. These wheels are twelve feet
in diameter, and make eighty revo-

lutions a minute. Each is composed
of four six-fo- ot blades or wings,
made of canvas stretched on bicycle
tubing with piano-wir- e braces. The
wings are collapsible ,and by an

mechanical device are made
to close up at every revolution, re-

maining open just- long enough to
seize and grasp the air, and present-
ing a minimum of resistance while
returning to the point of greatest
efficiency. This application to ae-

rial navigation of the principles gov
erning the motions of the human
hands in swimming and the change
of position of the vacs on the feath-
ers of birds during flight, is looked
upon by Mr. Baldwin and other ae-

ronautic experts at the Exposition as
of great and unquestionable value.
The operation of the wings may be

modified, by means of a crank placed
conveniently to the hand of the nav-i-;ito- r.

is such wise as to make the

Every Woman
is lnieresif a ana snuii kiioit

about the wonderfnl
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The Best Liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is

considered the best liniment on the
market," write Post & Bliss, of
Georgia, Yt. No other liniment will
heal a cut or bruise so promptly.
No other affords such quick relief
from rheumatic pains. No other is
so valuable for deep seated pains
like lame back and pains in the
chest. Give this liniment a trial and
become acquainted with its remark-
able qualities and you will never wish
to be without it. For sale by A. G.
Luken 5c Co., and W. H. Sudhoff,
Fifth and Main streets.

The new VlnI Pyrin., injec
tion and Suctton. JWst Saf

est Most Convenient.
S It litMs

ilk rmt drarvKt for It.

j--i itt ni.. aci'fin no
rtiier. but send tauiD for
i!.ut rated boots wird. It (rives
fall liarticulars and directions iri- -

&.cMe to ladies. M AKVEL CO..
Yimea mas., aew lurk.

X&SSfofl MEWAWDV3MLN

In 1 t i am.
UtlkrftnK'.'tl

Bol to .iritriarr.

theEvansChemimlCo

fiinoliarKes.iiiUuiiiniutitinf
'rrifatiou or ulceration
of niiicouo iiietnbraneF

P;iiules, and not ustriu
pent or poi-ono-

Sold by Drac'i.l'.o. sent in plain wrapper
I'V exnrews. prepaid, fo

1.00. ..r 3 loftl' ..75.
Circ-l- a m-u-t op requto'

CINCINKATt.O

How this Credit Store Prepares for Men
And What it will do for You if You will let it

the Credit Store has Men's Suits made, it superintends every detailWHENthe making. Every material, every trimming, every lining, every style
is planned by us. That's why this store's men's clothes are superior; that's why
they wear longer. They are better tailored, better shaped, better value for your
money.
COvercoats go through the same rigid inspection. They are not made as ordinary ready-to-we- ar

garments are. Do you know how the majority of men's stores select their clothes? An agent
comes through with samples and the buyer selects the styles. He doesn't see the garments until
they are finished and arrive at the store. He doesn't know how, or under what conditions, they
were made, nor anything about them except that they look like the sample.
CThat's one way to run a men's store, but it isn't our way.
Clf you'll compare our clothes with others you'll see which way is the better.

All kinds of Suits $8 to $25 Latest Styles la Overcoats. $10 to $23
Your Credit Is Always Good
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IrEflNYROYAL PILLS

WILL WEAR SHORT SKIRTS.
Louisville, Ky., November 4.

Thirty pretty Louisville girls Avent

on record today for short skirts
when it comes to stage costumes.

The girls are to take part in "The
Daughter of the Regiment," to be

given at Macauley's Theatre next

Thursday evening for the benefit of
the Confederate Home.

There has been much discussion as
to the length of the skirts to be
worn. Some wanted ankle "dips,"
while others insisted that shorter
ones would present a better stage
effect, and they would not appear in
the longer ones.

They won when the question was
put to a vote, and skirts which will
come just below dimpled knees wee
ordered from a Cincinnati costumer.
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vessel ascend or descend in the air
at will. While the vertical direction
is thus controlled by causing the

opening and closing of the wings to
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take place at different points in
their revolution, the horizontal di-

rection is governed by means of a

cord attached to a rectangular rud-

der, eight feet by five, made of can-

vas stretched on a bamboo frame.
A three pronged anchor is swung

over a pulley at the bow, and is let
down by means of a hundred feet of
rone coiled at the side of the has- -

Quick Arrest.OR.
laFRANCO'S

D GOMPOUlia
J. A. Gulledge, of Verbent, Ala.,

vere case of piles causing 24 tumors jSai.iply recrulator: 25 cent. Drngglsti or mafi
BkXkklet free. DR. LaFKAKCO. Phlladelyhla. Pm. I

Alter aoctors ana an remedies rail-
ed, Bncklen's Arnica Salve guickly

fnrthfT infl.imm.ition nnd
enred him. It eonnuers aches and I

kills pain. 25c at A. G. Luken &

Go's.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is tised in the manufac-
ture of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and the roots used in its preparation
give it a flavor similar to maple sy-

rup, making it quite pleasant to
take. Mr. W. L. Roderick, of Pooles-vill- e,

Md., in speaking of this remedy
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with my childen for
several years and can truthfully say
it is the best preparation of the

Made Young Again.

''One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me

If so, call on us and we will loan you any amount you need,
from f5 to $200, for from one week to one year, on your house-
hold goods, piano, li stock, or any other personal property,
without removal, at the very lowest rate of interest. We
make loans at a few hours' notice, and ALL OUR BUSI-
NESS IS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Some of our weekly payment plans piving you one year
in which to pay us back, are as follows :

50c is a weekly payment on a $25 loan.
$1.00 is a weekly payment on a $50 loan.
$2 00 is a weekly payment on a $100 loan.
Other sums in like proportion.
We GUARANTEE to loin on diamonds and watches at

about ONE HALF the regular rate usually charged by simi-
lar concerns.

Letter and phone applications receive prompt attention.

CIRCUS and THEATRICAL ROUTES.
FAIR and CONVENTION DATES.

Advance news concerning things theat-
rical in all fields, viz: Dramatic, Vaude-
ville. Musical. Minstrel, Operatic and
Burlesque. .... . . .

...
. ... . .

THE RECOGNIZED ORGAN OF THE
THEATRICAL PROFESSION OF
AMERICA. It ha the largest circulation
and is the best advertising medium of any
paper in its class.
Published at Cincinnati, Ohio, by

in rnv 'teens' again." writes I). II.
kind I know ot. The children like Turner, of Demosevtown. Pa. Thev. j

to take it and it has no injurious! are the best in the world for Liver,
after effect. For sale by A. G. Luken
& Co., and W. II. Sudhoff, Fifth and
Main streets.THE BILLBOARD F UB. CO

Stomach and Bowels. Purely veget-
able. Never gripe. Only LT) cents
at A. G. Luken & Co. ?s drug store.

Hundreds of lives saved year by
year by having Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil in the house just when it is need-

ed. Cures croup, heals burns, cuts
wounds of every sort.

ket. It is considered a special merit
in this form of airship that is able
to gradually rise or sing by means
of a hundred feet of rope coiled at
the side of the basket. It is consid-

ered a special merit in this form of

airship that i able to gradually rise
or sing by means of the very same

power required for its propulsion.
The .gas-ba- g as in the case of the

Baldwin balloons, is o Japanese silk
varnished with linseed oil and pro-

vided with an automatic safety-valv- e

that permits a little of the gas
to escape whenever the apparatus
pressure becomes perilously great.

The working out of the plans for
this airship was begun twelve years
ago. while Mr. Benbow was leading
the life of a rambler on the gret
steppes of the Rockies; but the ac-

tual construction was not begun un-

til May 1st, 1903. It was finished
in October of the same year, and its
efficiency was proved by several
short experimental trips before it
was brought to St. Louis.

Flights will henceforth be made

frequently by both the Benbow and
the Baldwin airships, which have al-

ready proven themselves capable of

navigating the highways of the air.
and two other aerial craft, as differ-

ent as possible both from each other
and from either of these, will make
their trial ascents within two or
three days. These are the colossal

- :. I

The Indiana Loan Do.
Home Phone 1341.

Rooms 40 and 41, Colonial Building;.Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks and to some older ones.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing is sure ex-ce- pt

death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
C. B. Van Metre of Shepherdtown,
W. Va., says, "I had a severe case
of bronchitis and for a year tried ev-

erything I heard of but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. Ki ng's New Dis-

covery then cured me absolutely."
It's infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Con-

sumption. Try-- it. It's guaranteed
by A. G. Luken & Co., druggists.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c
and $1.00.

Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure !

At any drug store, 50 cents. I

fffl.& MILLS t. V

Hi j.rTjn1e&co. I
Mv N0.I6S7thSt- - M
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MOM LOANED GOOD IN PIE, CAKE AND PUDDING.

mmE such mince meat
In 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums.

From 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Main and Seventh streets.


